
Learning From Home Plan⦿ Stage 3⦿ T3 W10 2021
You will need access to a digital device, writing implements and help from a parent/carer to complete the following activities.

Teachers will post zoom times for the week on Google classroom

Monday 13th September, 2021

▣ Zoom with your teacher in the morning- See your google classroom for times
You are invited to join a Well Being zoom session @ 9:00am. each day this week with Mr Hunt. Here is the link and the Meeting ID is 686 0896 7603 and
Passcode is 184389 should you need it.

▣ Writing✍ - The eye👁
- Complete the story starter
- Respond to question time
- Do the Sentence challenge

Recess
▣ Maths 🔢:

- Design and build your own mini-golf course.⛳
- Use the guide to show you what you need to do.
- Use the week to plan, design, draw and create your course
- Complete Part 1 today: Planning and designing

▣Wellbeing:
Wellbeing Week 10 Stage 3 - Complete one of the activities on the slides
Creating positive feelings - Complete one of the activities on the slides

Lunch

▣ Music🎵 : Go to Ms Muir’s Music class by joining the google classroom with this code: vorxkgp

▣ P.E
- Agility and balance video

https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/68608967603?pwd=K0MzZnVvajlDZFFTVFExdFFaMmVhZz09
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1setGXlKfDlRR4Fheow6Bg6g4wYhWSnq2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YNNa39hpO8MXFZpGgUewBHvdjC9I4yvo/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nKfKDJxSL7i68EooNgLY5YPXImusyZKpzAOFpFfWFpE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15uG-pJ7zjeNLu_Nu9IiHadsAwhs7YEVxitFXJyWgEe0/edit?usp=sharing
https://loom.com/share/4f52cd272dad473ab72b80a65ab709ac


Tuesday 14th September, 2021

⚠ Teachers will be planning for next term today. There will be no zoom sessions and they won’t be able to respond to questions or with feedback. ⚠

▣ Writing✍ - The eye👁
- Complete the Grammar and punctuation challenge
- Respond to Picture it!

▣ Maths 🔢:
- Design and build your own mini-golf course.⛳
- Use the guide to show you what you need to do.
- Use the week to plan, design, draw and create your course
- Complete Part 2 today: Logistics

Recess

▣ Garden🌾- Go to Ms Ludemann’s google classroom to find your activities b2hk5yp
▣ Kitchen🍳- Go to Ms Dimitra’s google classroom to find your activities 3z46wnl

DIY Garden Party resource for the kids of Stanmore. Please go to the Kitchen/ Garden website Stanmore PS Kitchen & Garden (google.com)
- You will find  recipes, DIY decorations and lawn games.
- Over the past few weeks Ms Dimitra and Ms Ludemann have been teaching some mini lessons to prepare you for hosting your own garden party (how to

make recipes, lay the table, make decorations, etc). This week check out your final lessons and we encourage you to take photos of your parties during
Week 10 and post them on the Kitchen and Garden Google Classrooms.

▣Wellbeing
Wellbeing Week 10 Stage 3
Complete one of the activities on the slides
Creating positive feelings
Complete one of the activities on the slides

Lunch

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1setGXlKfDlRR4Fheow6Bg6g4wYhWSnq2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YNNa39hpO8MXFZpGgUewBHvdjC9I4yvo/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/education.nsw.gov.au/spskitchengarden/home
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nKfKDJxSL7i68EooNgLY5YPXImusyZKpzAOFpFfWFpE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15uG-pJ7zjeNLu_Nu9IiHadsAwhs7YEVxitFXJyWgEe0/edit?usp=sharing


▣ Science:
🌊Questacon Under the Sea🐚Webinar. 2pm – 3pm today

If you would like to join in with doing some of the experiments at home or afterwards please read the resource sheets on Page 3 to find out what you need. The
sheets also give you the instructions and will tell you all about  what you will learn.
Please join at least 5-10 minutes prior to the event using the following link:
https://zoom.us/j/92176857080?pwd=ZGw2UGt1RjQzU05VUDI5bElDdmJPdz09
Webinar ID: 921 7685 7080
Passcode: 322171
A webinar is where students can watch and listen, answer questions or polls. There will be no camera on for students.

Wednesday 15th September, 2021

▣Writing ✍ - The road ahead🛣
- Complete the story starter
- Respond to question time
- Do the Sentence challenge

▣Wellbeing
Wellbeing Week 10 Stage 3 - Complete one of the activities on the slides
Creating positive feelings - Complete one of the activities on the slides

Recess

▣ Maths 🔢:
- Design and build your own mini-golf course.⛳
- Use the guide to show you what you need to do.
- Use the week to plan, design, draw and create your course
- Complete Part 3 today: Mapping

▣.Library📚: Please join Ms Pollack’s Stage 3 Google Classroom with code: dcrboqj

Lunch

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19lCgfE9NuuyIAUP-DGykUolts5caBWLi/view?usp=sharing
https://zoom.us/j/92176857080?pwd=ZGw2UGt1RjQzU05VUDI5bElDdmJPdz09
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hENu30ZeVB7h2bSAoI2a9XI3k3EGkBNF/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nKfKDJxSL7i68EooNgLY5YPXImusyZKpzAOFpFfWFpE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15uG-pJ7zjeNLu_Nu9IiHadsAwhs7YEVxitFXJyWgEe0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YNNa39hpO8MXFZpGgUewBHvdjC9I4yvo/view?usp=sharing


▣ Art🎨:
Back by popular demand: Complete the Pixel Art by Numbers activity

P.E.- Got game videos on agility
Agility with Emily
Agility colour box with Emily
Agility course with Emily

▣ Random acts of kindness: Collect some of the poems you have written throughout the term or write and decorate a message that will put a smile on someone’s
face eg messages of hope, kindness, strength, citizenship, looking out for each other etc.   These poems or messages can then be slipped into a neighbour’s or
friend’s letterbox whilst you are out for a walk. Send one to family that may not live near you.

Thursday 16th September, 2021

▣Writing ✍ - The road ahead🛣
- Complete the Grammar and punctuation challenge
- Respond to Picture it!

▣Wellbeing
Wellbeing Week 10 Stage 3 - Complete one of the activities on the slides
Creating positive feelings - Complete one of the activities on the slides

Recess

▣ Maths 🔢:
- Design and build your own mini-golf course.⛳
- Use the guide to show you what you need to do.
- Use the week to plan, design, draw and create your course
- Complete Part 4 today: Estimating time

▣ P.E. - Got Game video: Agility and Balance Part 2
Balance workout with Michelle
Balance ball handling with Michelle
Balance pillow path with Michelle

Lunch

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fEvKvr1GDOvVSm6co5lmRqnPFNBcw-XfMa4Is8ceg6Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/Q9M1_Ub6uEk
https://youtu.be/bJwpEvhPsDs
https://youtu.be/nGAaQTkB5_o
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hENu30ZeVB7h2bSAoI2a9XI3k3EGkBNF/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nKfKDJxSL7i68EooNgLY5YPXImusyZKpzAOFpFfWFpE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15uG-pJ7zjeNLu_Nu9IiHadsAwhs7YEVxitFXJyWgEe0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YNNa39hpO8MXFZpGgUewBHvdjC9I4yvo/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LgpixTIgkDg
https://youtu.be/HimWYTKgJkI
https://youtu.be/oVJGPWluP1g
https://youtu.be/zo8kDVre1wQ


▣ Drama 🎭- Go to your drama class by joining this google classroom: dknflcc

▣ Languages 🌏- Go to your language class by joining this classroom: Mandarin- ggh6bvx    Greek- at2mmfa

Friday 17th September, 2021

▣Wellbeing
Wellbeing Week 10 Stage 3 - Complete one of the activities on the slides
Creating positive feelings - Complete one of the activities on the slides

▣ Maths 🔢: Design and build your own mini-golf course.⛳
- Use the guide to show you what you need to do.
- Use the week to plan, design, draw and create your course
- Complete Part 5 &6 today: Building and Have fun!
- Complete your course and play mini golf with your family today or over the weekend or even in the holidays!

Recess

▣ Choose your own adventure: Was there something that you loved during the term that you would like to do again? It could be an art activity, reading a novel, a
writing task, a maths task, Minecraft or would you like to design your own task for today? You can choose to do all or none of these things!

▣🕺 Footsteps Disco time💃
The 45 minute pre-recorded disco will come via a link. We will post it on Google classroom. The link will go live at 8am on Friday 17th September and stay live for
48 hours. You can organise a disco with your friends on zoom or share it with your family on Friday or Saturday. Have fun dancing the day and/or night away!

Lunch

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nKfKDJxSL7i68EooNgLY5YPXImusyZKpzAOFpFfWFpE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15uG-pJ7zjeNLu_Nu9IiHadsAwhs7YEVxitFXJyWgEe0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YNNa39hpO8MXFZpGgUewBHvdjC9I4yvo/view?usp=sharing
https://emojipedia.org/man-dancing/
https://emojidictionary.emojifoundation.com/woman_dancing


▣ Questacon’s Foldable Flight ✈Webinar. 2pm- 3pm Friday 17th September 2021
Join at least 5-10 minutes prior to the event using the following link:
https://zoom.us/j/97711251264?pwd=bi9EOWhiMlJPV21wbkQ2eHYwR0lJdz09

Webinar ID: 977 1125 1264
Passcode: 947086
Please ensure you have these materials with you:  2 x A4 pieces of paper and a pair of scissors

✨ 3pm: HOLIDAY TIME! The Stage 3 teachers would like to say a huge Well Done to all of you! We are super
proud of your efforts whilst learning from home. Try to have a rest during the holidays, do something fun for yourself
and enjoy your staycation. We will see you in Term 4.👋

Want something to do during the holidays?
🎥Create a film🎬

- Teach a short lesson on something that you are good at - teach a magic
trick, origami, draw, paint, tell a joke, play an instrument etc.  We will put
together these films to share with Stage 3 in Term 4. Kind of like a TALENT
QUEST!   Upload your film here:
https://driveuploader.com/upload/r4yeLBMYQU/

- It might take a while to upload so be patient!

Check out this circuit construction kit!

Scratch- Practise your coding skills-https://scratch.mit.edu/

Find a Kahoot or Quizizz to play

Podcast
6 minutes :https://app.kidslisten.org/pod/Six-Minutes

Independent Reading Visit the Taronga zoo website and watch Taronga TV

https://zoom.us/j/97711251264?pwd=bi9EOWhiMlJPV21wbkQ2eHYwR0lJdz09
https://driveuploader.com/upload/r4yeLBMYQU/
https://www.brainpop.com/games/circuitconstructionkitdc/
https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://create.kahoot.it/
https://quizizz.com/
https://app.kidslisten.org/pod/Six-Minutes
https://taronga.org.au/taronga-tv


Reading Eggspress
Read Theory
Read your own novel

Maths
Complete mathsonline/Mathletics/ Khan academy tasks

Writing response
Go to pobble and complete:
❏ Question Time!
❏ Sentence Challenge
❏ Use the story starter
❏ Plus one other of your choice

Create your own project on a topic of your choice

Got Game Youtube Channel for some exercise ideas

Typing Club

Off-screen
- Practice sketching an object, landscape, or something from your

imagination. Do three separate drafts and watch how you improve.
- Can you reach 50 pushups in one day? You don’t have to do them all at

once!
- Use cardboard to make something cool
- Help cook a meal and write out the menu for your family.

http://www.pobble365.com/
https://www.youtube.com/c/gotgametube/featured
https://www.typingclub.com/

